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Cl'0il. Mexican Mustang L,inm
VthaEciv; AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.

"That good old farmer," Jim
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture,

reports the Wisest eorn crop t er

known. While die cotton crop is

not the ripest in bulk yet at the

high prices it now commands, w ill

bring the Southern planter the In-

gest sum ever realized. We usu-

ally scil abroad s";H0,lHHlHHt
worth of farm siu!T, but tins e.if

our larmers will pull us over one
billion from Hun-pe- an incrtase
of 00,000,000, which insures
a year of it pi a!! due

to our gran. old tdianct's.
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the standard ibt thirty-fiv- e
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There an; thousands of

d "just as i;ood"

ILmulsions, but they are

not they are simply imi-

tations which are never

as ;ood as the original.

They are like thin milk

SCOTT'S is thick like a

heavy cream.
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Wants to Help Some One
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man's Aid Society.

Names officers and tech:
of the Methodist Sunday School

Names of members of Wom.ii

laireiitn .Missionary Society ,;

Bright Jewels
listory (if .Methodism m d

from 11s earliest days do.yn to-

present, written bv Mrs

Wilkms,

Plu.toar.irh of old Medio,

he

in every ay she ha. n a

mother to the orphan Cid.b a,

w ho are now so sadly .i!ilc:e.l . :.

bo", ed dov. n m grief 0:1 a.

the loss ot one v, irie svv. aid

t .aider care had ever be. a ,iiviu

iiieiii, and it .0 indeed pndm ;

witness die spirm of sorrow p

lug hi er iheir youu;; h tp.'s a. id

crushing them down in die m at

ihev had sustain 'd id i.'iid.s

arid neighbors siood wiiii uncov-

ered heads 111 the presence ot su.li
sorrow.

The luner.il service at die douse
was very feelingly conducted
U'ev. A, IVand, td' Roanoke K'.ip- '

id-- , and Rc. S. id Msicer, of

this iown, each pastor making
comforting remarks, assuring the

loved ones dial all is well uh the

soul ol the departed.
lymns Itia, "Jesus I.o er of

my Soul," and 50, ".Made with

Me," were softly rendered. "I'll, se

,u;mg as pallbearers at die hoti.se

were John O Burton, P. N. Shim-bac-

J V. Sledge, ,M. S Mount- -

castle, Robert A. Lamer, J V

Harris.
The llor.il offerings sent 111 by

friends were beauntul and typical
ol the purity of the Ine she had

led. At the conclusion of the ser-

vice at ilk- house the t was

laken to Ninth's church, w here for

a long tunc she was a devoted and

coiisisieni member, and the body
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I hava just opened in my new
stores, K'os. 4 and 5. Washington
Avenue, Weidon, N. C, a general
stock of merchandise, consisting of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,

Caps, StvouseBros. Clothing, Furni-
ture, Cooking Stoves and Heaters
Sewing Machines, Buggies. Wagons,
Harness and an up-to-da- te line of

Undertaking Supplies.

Hearce furnished day or night.

P. N. Stain back.

and Kidney ,hs,.id, as lie
Ideel u- Hitlers u ,m k u iaidi a

Olllllilrs
s v euiid air and on Church, Sunday Sclnae' and lUraoj

''iv;(dass
A copy of K'oanok;: Nia , of

recent slate

Pliotograph ol the present pal

The friends of prohibition desire

that the law shall have a fair trial

on its merits. To give it such a

trial it is necessary that the law be

enforced. To facilitate enforce-

ment safeguards should be thrown

around it by enactments to suit
local conditions as experience may

find necessary. It is anticipated

th?t all criminal law will be violated

else there would be no occasion

for penalties. It is also better to

prevent a crime than to punish a

criminal. An ounce of prevention
being worth more than a pound of

cure, the State of North Carolina

having made it a crime to sell liq-

uor, it will be well to limit the

quantity any citizen may have on

his premises at one time, in order
that he may not he tempted to vio-

late the law for profit. Whiskey has

a recognized value as a medicine
and should be accessible for this

we!! and loairly " Il s ulsw p,

tl'iaianleed ii.r I. on Ti'i.niiie.

sia, I'.hnid h !fi. male m-

pliunls and Miilaoa. th( a '"e.

ai all diiiiie-i-N- .

SiN'Cl-- ue have lent China a

large hunk of ready cash, we are
much interested in her reform
scheme.

I'nds Winter's Troubles.
T,i many, w mpa is a s, u s, n .,f tt a. Me

lor, K'ev s. p.. .Mercer

Coins
The box was then locked and

pdiced :n the corner stone, where
il w ill rest for perhaps ,1 hundie.1
years or more the c .intents
are ag.im seen by mortal eye

Artv-- die stone I1.1.I life si

into (he corner, hymn N- i?s
v as Ming.

Muiisiers present at die ceremo-

nies v. ere Ke S H Mercer. 'd
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an individual or family, but would "

not be a stock sufficient to create ,,
an income by sale that would in-- ! Tit vr deficit in the Baltimore

vVy.S,.dollar pne ,V.--: SI. sA,v Jsu. sd,v
vV s- - Sfc V $4 $b

M iv the Lord 111 his lender r.ici
ey i aid up die broken hearts cud

give lo each member of die i.m dy
.oiisoUiioii ill die l.csscd

that she is ,11 resi, tree a an
sorrow, pan; and care
1 wMKu9'm'3aaitmrrs!rm.?!V--t- Ul

.1 broiii Wiior
ow." rendered

V B. North

nv. A siueu auu seaicci jiuai.iu-te- e

bond ol complete samdaction
or motley rues bacis with every
liold Bond hat.

R 1;. DKAPliU CO., IncnrpurtiU--
Wcldnn, N C.

terest our offenders. Several of

the counties have such a law mak-

ing the keeping for sale a misde

aviation meet showed that smne
ol the flyers went for altitude re-
cordson priv.es.
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law. This with theof the power w; Kh Mrn.t- ,.,u.r,; s ..Tl

to search suspected places and the cured me of chimin i,

seizure and confiscation of all liq-- 1 all ti.-- aM " n. .piui.-- i rr I'

iiivn in hvckii inianiitv inakes il nnisness, Janiid iv, ad,eest;,m. II. a

nounccd tiie benediction.

At 7 dt o'clock Rev. Br N. rth
preached a strong and forceful

sermon 10 .1 large congregation at

die (iraded School Auditonu: 1,

using tor his text the words found
at die hs.id of tiiis column, "Be-

hold I lay in .ion for a foundation
a stone, a tried stone, a precious
cornerstone, a sure foundation-h-

that helieveth shall not make
haste. "

Proprietor.A. I), 0I.AKYI sty LOSE 1 i I WMk miii u ;

ells. Mal.voaai..
UVJIC. Ill V.scc.,-- . chu ;
very much easier for officers to '"'

FKUITS. CONai all driiLtiri-- i y.t a.'isi
enforce any violations less fre

:cT.o,si:ntt".s,n'.i'.M.S Atfloliliaf mils
Tobacco, Cigars, $

quent. The law for Gaston coun-- ! ,Mis M.wtn: biis, w ho is re-t-

chapter 12, laws BH)8 covers! porting the North Carolina Meih-th- e

case exactly and we recom-- 1 odist Conference in session at lili- -

i I K.-s-

l)K' NH.il

,S2$ My l:cs arc
.rv. so tired they

sfj) ;, feci like
f something is

pulling them
out. of my head, and

is so blurred be-

fore me !

Cool Drinks, t.tc
W ;;i.i;), North Carolina.

'' ' y ; rl n' tt tt. ?S tt. tttt&
mend to our (Representatives that abeth City, says: Pup- I'ederal government begins
this law be made applicable to "During the year the dun ches ,,ne of us mosi imporiant actions

n pork. wiic ie" 3 i von wish to give something
9 not in reir.ci !i:;,ii. ': ;.. a Imle 8 I I altogether acceptable and

iiiteresie, v :.r bv ok S.i
K anil iicia i:,i u a'l a i

useful, let your presents to fam-

ily or friends be suinc some

Halifax county. The gov-- 1 of the North Carolina Method. si

eminent now requires that all Conference have contributed to all

packages containing liquor for purposes l.o, -. S.i d'heinem-transponatio-

be plainly marked bership is 7tl,4"9

ajMinst great corporations, whiai
are said lo have violated the Sher-

man .iiiti-inis- t law, and charges,
among other Violations of the law

that the late II. O Haemeyer re-

thing in furniture.
W, II. uliy dun't ymi i iivu Tua a Progressivo Farmer?

A book-case-- writing desk
Biack-Oraii- pt

Stock arid Poultry
Last year there w ere 3,tiHl ad- -

J. H. WALLEa picture or sonie one of the

endless number of choice arti-

cles now on display in our

ditions to the church on profession eeived $H000, tint) in stock lot
of faith and 3,052 on certificate, organizing the American Sug-.i-

The women of the conference Rehning Company. icinerail
store.

Hi' alwuys iruurantcei sutl'ai-tion- . and

will refund your money if lieeun't please

vou. Hi L'tannes nie tlie st viiu!ilv.
contributed $10,642.93 to foreign

!oil:is. Vi'rite us we can please you
of oilier

It will pav you
II has th a

successful Urn:.'! ,

poultry i .

while saving you money.

on the outside both as to what it is

and the quantity. If we had a

the quantity to half gallon

in one shipment to one person for

one week, the large packages
some of them marked 100 pints

would be liable to sizure and con-

fiscation and tigers would hesitate
before sending their money in ad-

vance for such orders and the few

small fry who would take chances
to peddle a small quantity could not

do much harm if undetected.

.Ivick and

missions and $3,705.45 to home
missions through the chan-

nel of the auxiliaries of the

Toman's Foreign Missionary and
the Woman's Home Mission

This ui".'-;.:-- is not a
food, but eat. lie med

Just try linn. i mt lass repaiuiii:

pniinpi v done.

J. H. WAIXRK,

.IKWllI.KK AND

Weidon, N. C.

Wateli Inspeetor for Sealiourd Air lain

and Atlantic ( oast lane.

icine pi . ii . ! ,r nieei oaal lierbs
and rools, : ,tia:; i t! e liver, kid
neys, ihccslive organs.

'i: hope Colonel Roosevelt and
Colonel l',ryan will not quarrel
over which of the two contributed
the most to the democratic victo-

ry. F.ach did well his part

One of the London papers now

complains that American politicians
are now trying to buy Lngland,
Well, it would mean a good deal
for Lngland.

f)JUST 'kbmmaemp

!"m ") ', omva;it, price &
cenis, an eeiiK and Jl. per can.

SYDtJOR

HUfiDLEY,
700-H-l- .l R. Broad Street,

RSCIIMOM), VA.

"Furniture for the Home Beau
tiful."

7yV,U- t f ViiMiti!- - h,,nk "Siiri-M-

Or, are you still plodding along in the same
old beaten track, still using moss-grow- n meth-
ods and antiquated ideas? Stop a minute
and consider, look hack over the past year.
How much have you lost by not keeping up

with your accounts a. you should have?
Stop itl Make a resolution right now to do
business in a systematic va next year and
compare notes when the crop is harvested
next fall. The best way to put your farm on

a business basis is to

It is a d jvice tor keeping COMPLRTH kliCORI) ot all your

Iransncli jns. It prevents s leaks, disputes, mlstnkes,

mixiiist Wiotints, etc An investiifntlon will mean n purchase,
n purchase will mean tt savins ,x time, labor, worrj anil

money from the day you begin to use it l ei ut know you

are interested by seeing our salesmen when they cull

The Compendium Co., Inc.
F. M. DUNSTAN, Representative.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION!, ut they
wnliSI.uk in,'uH-- t Itie li,r a
iv.kIH Ail,lir Hiivk IV.intht Stuck

No Coi'KT This Ow-

ing to the illness of Judge Justice
Halifax Superior Court has not

been in session this week. Court,
however, will convene next Mon-

day, Dec. 5, and the State docket
will be taken up Monday.

Champ Clark intimates that his

I . Z U I
I

Or VmVttlrWf9iaiMWMak J

i n. . - j . m !VI

proposed mule parade will be one
of great dignity and decorum. Not PHOTOGRAPHS !II CURES aKing of Externals!if the mule sees "Uncle Joe" Can-

non first.

Representative Crumpacker,

canuut teach the neat of the disease,
'atarrli in a blood or oonstiut'ionul

and in order to cure it you niusl
takn internal remedies. llall'B Catarrh
Cure it taken internally, amlactadirpct.
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med-

icine. It was prescribed by one of tlie

heart physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It, is com-

posed ol the best touics known, com-

bined with the best blood puritiers,
directly on the mucous surfaces.

The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-

derful results in curing Catarrh.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
i TakeHaU's Family Pill's for Constipa
tioa.

niifnmatUni nil lllood lUtn
lh- illtisr ot r!i'tilii;!tiIli urn'

in Ml mi i in- i.lniMi To cuff riii'unuiMnni Mil

in id mu- -t lt f (j. !li'il irom Mil' K!i'ut
lillMMIiilMSU) .'II HHfiniM (tNriHt oHHl Ii

ii.H'.s .in t.'iiiftly Itulihintf wlff
mi, .in.! nninh'tiiK niav vu Uif I'ulu inn

t'iM tH ut m re curv rhvmmi tintu lluni
paint m cIiimum' tin tliMT tr rtiittMi

l lire iUcumaliMin lu ia Uiml.
Si l.'IM1' tm rilsCOl-cr-- ;i J'TftTI ni

cn!iitlt'if ''lire uillt d Uh uni.iclil.' IVsti ti
hi li.imir.'tiB r list's. H tJilrt murivl

of Indiana, has now the new and
imelancholy dignity that attaches to

a "sole survivor." READ ABOUT CROCERIES

The Kaiser hopes that his sol

diers will say the Lord's Prayer
everyday. Well, it won't hurt

mis iiirf lilicninacHif rvtmnvs lltt1 caust

ccis at Un Joints fmm iiif insiil.',
lilt' HSUQI OlH Ut till' MVStini lt'tlt'8 H '111'

momncU ri'ulni'M tt"' timvfU Hud kulfny
bv (InifiKlsH at .'iijc and tM' t

f..riit at 2V uml r.ut Uy mail Itl;ict
in. Buliiiltt fit. uiUtil C' UtilMinoif Mil

'iirtn at the JiiIiKn rrni iUc lunUir."

Is the ono Standard prep-aratio- n

universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor, Druggist, Lay-

man, GOWAMS Cures
I'netimonia, Croup, Colds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In-

flammation or Congestion.
(jore.ins Preimrnlion him om! of

the lurfpst mul ihuxt satisfactory
suit's of any preparation curried
in our stock. We consider it a
wonderful success,

THE MI'HHA Y DKl'tl CO.,
Wholesale Drtiexists

Columbia, S. ., July II, lulu
BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All DratliulK !.'' KOo..le.
,C0WN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. H. C.

luamUii, tni ntnir itltgdtd Iv r9 lr,flll

Thin not enoucli, No matter what
we say, to lully appreeiate the I'aet that
we keeps liiirii iriade of i ,U( K Kl!ll,
vou must trade here. Iletler leaveyonr
next order with us that we may add yon
to our ever irrownivf list of steady custo-
mers. Our ,1 K, SI. Hour the best on
maiket. (ioods delivered promptly.

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
loClias. (', Alley.)

WHOLESALE

onfectioners & Fancy Grocer

Now is tliti limn tv liavii l'lioUnrraplis
niaile for lloliitiiy pnwutn. Don't put
it orTany lontriT. I 'all uml we m tlii
next time vou come to tun n,

M. 1'. TIM BY.
rliotneraplier, Welvlon, N. ('
Kodak pietui'i-- l anil printed

.JUST
1

em any.

As to what becomes of the ball

players in the winter, it is our be-

lief that some of them steal home.

Mr. Pinchot has again pain-

fully reminded the country that we

still have Ballinger with us.

Belle Elmore Uas not come
forward with any regrets at the
fate of Dr. Crippen. ,

1M I I'.liSHll !i(. VA
or.lcrinir MAUA.INFSBKFOItK liil Hultliimr Pirtalotr'ie 9

A spci-iu- l otlVrs.1,- JInNKVITCtJfiS
AT last the Country has decided

at ui YoiriiiiR and .North l.'ar,lii,a for the Simbsi '
;t in Kanlem ( uiolma by .Mer W. T. Btn DU

kei. .serve vour aider tor them. -

( Ii nera
( IIIKOl.
.1. Mel'

Southern Subscription Agency,
(A postal ear.l will do.) lUleiirli, N. ('.what we shall do with our ex-pr-

Klli ffkhS BV

Zollicotl'er's Iri it Htore, Welilon, N. ('.

Koanokc l'hanuucy, Koauuke KapivU.

YV. T. HARM R,

Weidon, X. (',

roa.STOHun.TirouM

Is

' There is nothing so strenuous
as silence.idents.
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